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Disease is caused by pathogens and 
stress!!

Clean bee suits and other clothing

Clean gloves

Clean hive tools etc.

Clean  & well ventilated hives

Replace brood comb regularly



Keep apiary clean

Hive open for minimal time

Don’t squash bees

Don’t feed honey

Prevent robbing

Don’t use old comb from doubtful source

Quarantine swarms and bought colonies



Always check when

inspecting a colony

Not patchy

Gaps

empty cells among sealed brood

Uniform brood pattern

Biscuit, slightly domed and dry caps

Moist pearly white “C” shaped larva

Larval segments clearly defined

Courtesy of Fera



Patchy

Cells unused amid brood

Brood pattern not uniform

Dark, sunken, damp, perforated cappings

Larva in odd positions

Dead larvae

Blackened larvae



Chilled Brood

Brood dies of cold

Periphery of brood area dies

Few adult bees present

No treatment - can indicate other problems

Chalk Brood

Larvae die in cells

Look like lumps of chalk

Debris on floor

Fungus - requeen, change brood frames



Contaminated brood food

Invades gut and causes septisaemia

Larva dies after capping (usually)

Damp, perforated sunken cappings

Match stick test

Hard black scales
Notifiable

Destruction by ABI

Bacteria (Paenibacillus larvae)
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Competes with larva for brood food

Larva dies of starvation

Contorted ill defined larva

Yellowish gut

Dies before capping

Bee often remove dead larva

Comes and goes!

Bacteria (Melissococcus plutonius)

Notifiable

Shook Swarm

Antibiotic treatment

Destruction

Courtesy of Fera



~ 1.5 x 1 mm

Lives on fatty tissue

Breeds in capped larva

Mates with brother

Kills colonies
Drone uncapping,

natural mite fall

Integrated Pest Management

Parasitic mite (Varroa destructor)
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OMF   Drone   Dust     Api      Oxalic      Kramer    

guar     acid          plate

Feb

March

April

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

IBHM or IPM

Economic Injury Level

Pyrethroid resistance

Range of methods to attack mites

Non medicinal
Icing sugar dusting

Open mesh floors

Queen trapping

Drone brood removal



Thymol

Apiguard, ApilifeVar, Thymovar

Oxalic acid

Oxuvar, Endologica

Formic acid

Mite-away

Essential oils

Apilife-Var

Pyrethroids

Apistan, Bayvarol



Targeted effect

Very effective (99.9%)

Misused

1992 Italy

2002 UK

Beltsville  or Fera tests

Specific to Pyrethroids



Mite – Acarapis woodii

Infests 1st thoracic trachea

Breeds there

blocks with debris

Mites move to young bees

Associated with viruses

Diagnosis 30 bees, x40, darkened trachea

Possible treatment with thymol

Infected Trachea Clear Trachea

Aorta



Microsporidian – Nosema spp

Spore forming fungus (microsporidian)

Invades gut of adult bees

Damages epithelial cells and reduces digestion of 
pollen

Associated with dysentery

Diagnosis - 30 bees crushed, x400, rice grains

Treat Fumidil –B in sugar feed



Agricultural sprays, pest controllers, malicious, 
beekeeper error

Many dead/dying bees outside  hive

Tongues extended

Loss of flying bees

Dead brood?

Reduce entrance

Collect 3 samples

2 deep freeze, 1 National Bee Unit



Greater & Lesser Wax Moth

Infest brood and old combs

Destroy wax and leave ‘silk’ trails

Greater Wax Moth

Pupates in shallow depressions

 3.6 cm wingspan

Lesser Wax Moth

Pupates in corners

Wingspan 1.8 cm

Remove any larva seen

Look for trails

Treat stored frames

Freeze

Acetic acid

Certan



Valuable insects

Wasps die of starvation in late summer

Attack weak colonies for stores and larvae
Relentless

Reduced entrances

Bee tight hives

Wasp traps in apiary



Enter hive at first frost

Make nest in hive

Destroy comb

Disturb bees

Colony reduction or destruction

Mouse guard before 1st frost

Narrow entrances (<8mm)

Courtesy of Beige Alert



Green Woodpecker - Picus viridis

Learn to penetrate hive

Feed on larva & stores

Cover hive sides with

plastic sheet

Chicken wire



Badgers

Cattle

Deer

Humans


